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Overcoming barriers through leadership
Over the last year, Immigrant Women in Leadership, a Skills for Change initiative, has been working on a
Gender Based Analysis titled, Gender Consideration When Developing Programming for Immigrant Women,
funded by Status of Women Canada. The goal: to identify and take action on the systemic and domestic
barriers they face in accessing equitable services towards full participation of all aspects of living in Canada.
We worked closely with a Gender Lens Specialist to conduct the analysis – and now it’s complete. The 179page report uncovers a plethora of information related to immigrant women and barriers. To be as impactful as
possible, we are releasing the report in thematic segments. This is the first report to be published.

Our stories include the stories of immigrant women
The Toronto Training Board report, Reframing Success: Immigrant Women as Entrepreneurs, featured
interviews with immigrant women in leadership roles. The report states, "Daily they encountered a multitude of
personal, professional, cultural and career challenges... immigrant women often make personal sacrifices to
achieve their goals."
Each year, Skills for Change helps over 14 000 newcomers to the Greater Toronto Area. Of that,
approximately 50% are immigrant women. On a national scale, in 2006, women made up a slightly larger share
of Canada's immigrant population than men at 52%.
According to Statistics Canada, from 2001 to 2006, Canada’s population of immigrant women grew by 14%, a
growth rate four times faster than that of Canadian-born women, which increased by 3.4%. During this same
period, about 579,800 women immigrated to Canada, accounting for 69% of the growth of the female
population.
It is estimated that, by 2031, it is likely that 5.8M people out of the 11.1M immigrants will be women.

Skills for Change acknowledges the financial support of Status of Women Canada for Gender
Consideration When Developing Programming for Immigrant Women.

GENDER BASED ANALYSIS OVERVIEW
Context of Study
Immigrant women represent half the client base at Skills for Change (SfC) with 7,000
assessments done annually. This is often the first point of contact for newcomers
and is an essential, standardized service.
However, the overall economic status of immigrant women is lower than the Canadian population.
Immigrant women also fall behind immigrant men in securing employment. Program counsellors also report
women have issues like childcare, low income, transportation, systemic and domestic issues
(violence/single parents) and require more flexibility than men.
The laws and cultural mores in many of the home countries represented in this research correlate directly to
these issues experienced in Canada. The World Bank and The European Bank for Reconstruction and
Development (EBRD) report that many developing countries are in a state of economic and cultural change.
All of the home countries represented in this study fall into the “developing world” category that tend to value
traditional family structures, have low rates of female employment; high rates of hidden female
unemployment, a large gender pay gap, discrimination in the labour market, low representation of women in
politics, social and economic barriers to women’s education and high rates of domestic violence.

Focus of Study
ERBD and The World Bank typically set forth gender-based objectives within each of the following key
areas: education, economy, poverty, power and decision-making, human rights and violence. In keeping
with this established framework along with additional immigration-specific criteria, this report focused on the
following:
1) “DNA” of Immigrant Women: characteristics, motivations, preferences, and perceptions.
2) Uncovering Barriers: (Home county/Canada) social/cultural/gender, language,
financial/career/employment, family responsibilities/power/decision-making/leadership,
mental health, gender and human rights/safety.
3) Skills for Change: Evaluation of current intake process, programs and service.
4) “If I Could Design the Perfect Employment and Immigration Program…”

Project blog: www.skillsforchange.org/csi
The project on Twitter: @SfC_Innovation

Goals of Study
1. The goal of this research is to create a
gender inclusive, leadership-oriented
assessment process to improve the overall
profile, employment and leadership
outcomes for immigrant women.

3. Using extensive the network of service
providers and network champions from Skills
for Change, service innovations resulting
from the research will be integrated into
existing programs and new “pilot” services.

2. Using a gender lens, the specific needs of
immigrant women will be analyzed
throughout the entire “client experience” –
from assessment to professional
development, network building and
employment.

4. To become a “best-in-class” service provider,
a gender intelligent™ methodology will be
included in the report to provide Skills for
Change the tools to develop an internal,
organization-wide skill set necessary in
strategic planning and program
development.

Three-Step Action Plan
1. Revise intake policies and program delivery procedures based on research findings.
2. Leadership and the Intake Process: Identify, engage and increase the number of women with prior
experience in social, economic and democratic leadership through specific training, modules, toolkits
and resources. (Transferable to other settlement service organizations in the GTA)
3. Increase and enhance “supportive spaces” and resources for immigrant women and from diverse
ethno-cultural communities to explore employment, entrepreneurship and leadership settlement
service streams through workshops and web-enabled resource hubs.

Research Methodology
•

Six 3-hour client focus groups were conducted from April to August at the Skills for Change St. Clair
Street location.

•

One 3-hour staff focus group was also conducted.

•

Research participants filled out an “Ideal Employment and Immigration Program” survey along with
an Immigrant Attribute survey. The same survey was filled out by SfC staff (those who had face-toface client contact and organizational strategy.) The staff were required to answer the survey
questions the way they perceived women clients would answer. The purpose of this exercise was to
provide additional insight into areas of organizational, attitudinal and perception convergence and
divergence.

MAJOR RESEARCH THEME
Defining and Transferring Leadership Skills
Leadership Not Top of Mind
•

Participants did not initially perceive themselves as leaders even though they described themselves
as being solely responsible for managing the home.

•

The vast majority viewed leadership through an exclusive lens of management in the workplace or
politics.

•

Most believed they had no leadership skills or weren’t able to practice what they did have due to
being under- or unemployed.

•

Once the idea was introduced that leadership was an internal, holistic skill set and not just about the
workplace or politics, participants embraced and defined their own personal leadership qualities
wholeheartedly. But it required significant internal recalibration.

•

Participants cited women’s personal touch– listening, helping others, empathy – as the key to
successful women leaders.

•

There was universal consensus that focusing on holistic leadership skills (family, community, school,
work and society-at-large) is essential to successful cultural integration.

Once leadership was discussed in the context of everyday life, the women were able
to describe leadership in various activities:
“For 5 years I was a camp
counsellor, and worked as a
manager supervising 32
children; organizing everything
from scheduling the whole day
to sporting events. We had to
create a performance and write
a scenario and make up
everything. I knew how to do
this and had the whole picture
of the process involved.”

“In my last job at a
construction company,
there were not many
people and I was hired as
an economics analyst. One
day we got taxation papers
but we didn’t have an
accountant. My boss asked
me if I had the knowledge
so I took charge and
helped with the taxation.”

“From school days, I
was a leader in society
and working as a
manager. The choice I
make for me and my son
makes me feel like a
leader because being a
single parent is not
easy. I feel much more
accomplished by
guiding my son the right
way.”

“I want to contribute, not be a burden on society.”
Regardless of the immigration experience, the vast majority of women agreed with the statement, “I want to
contribute, not be a burden to society.”
There was some extrapolation from the groups that the higher the degree of feeling like being a burden on
the system, the higher the incidence of depression and family breakdown and less opportunity to
demonstrate leadership, find employment and successfully integrate into Canadian society.
There is considerable merit in advocating and integrating “It’s a process” and to remain patient into all key
messages.

“I was doing engineering in college [in my country of origin] and I was the only woman in
the class. I was taught that I was to be seen not heard so I always had to prove myself. In
subjects where my strength was, like math, men could not accept that I was better than
them. You always have to prove yourself, even if you are better than the guys. I was doing
my practicum in a company and supervising a group of men and one guy was calling me
and I didn’t hear him. So he beat me up. All the other guys moved away except one that
helped me. This made me think maybe I should not be in this field because it’s only for
men.”

Barriers to Leadership
•

Close to 70% of women stated, “It is
hard to tap into and find ways to
demonstrate my leadership skills in
Canada.”

•

No one believed women had equal
access to the political process in their
home country.

•

Some women shared they are more
hesitant to demonstrate their skills out of
a fear of being undermined by men.

The Language Conundrum
Language was the top cited barrier to leadership.
In many of the cultures represented in the research, men are dominant and women are subordinate which
can manifest in styles of communication. Also, women’s information processing and decision making is an
external process that is dependent on language. The act of “talking” is integral to processing. Men tend to
process “internally” before speaking/sharing opinions. Consequently, language barriers can affect women
more than men, in more spheres of life and often in more dramatic ways.
While we discuss gender differences, it is important to note “differences” operate along a continuum rather
than in mutually exclusive categories. There are always exceptions to any rule, especially when culturally
differences are factored in. However, the “general rule” holds true here.

Half of the women’s responses regarding their leadership skills correlated to
language and communication skills.
In a roundabout way, women described leadership as a series of conversations. It’s about who talks to
whom and about what. Each conversation is recognized, selected, and amplified (or ignored) by the group.
Decisions, actions, and a sense of valid purpose grow out of these conversations.
Essentially, women said if they can’t converse, they couldn’t lead.

Areas of Divergence and Convergence
An exercise was conducted in which staff was given the same survey to fill out as the research respondents.
It comprised of attributes necessary to create an “ideal immigration and employment program” as well as
personal character attributes. Staff was instructed to fill out the survey based on how they perceived the
client would.
The purpose was to add another dimension to the study to further
understand where Skills for Change excels and areas for improvement. 11
Skills for Change staff filled out the survey. *Please note: Due to the small
sample size, the survey results are in no way intended to provide anything
conclusive. Rather, the purpose is to reveal possible trends that must be
substantiated with further research.
The results were divided into two categories: Divergent areas where staff
and clients experienced significant differences in percentage and number of
specific responses and convergent areas where rates and specific responses
were similar.
Leadership was an area of divergence, thus only such information is
provided in this report.

“The Ideal Program”
Staff and clients were each asked questions around what kinds of topics and
training would create the ideal program for immigrant women. Below are the
results with percentages ranking importance.

“In my case, I was an
executive in the
government and I
couldn’t move up
because the men
couldn’t accept women
at the top. Usually the
women with a high
position are not married
and have no kids.
People don’t accept the
idea that women can be
more smart and do
everything. They think a
successful woman has
relationships with many
men.”

Divergence: Opportunity Development

Staff

Client

Self-employment and entrepreneurship programs
55%

69%

Professional networking opportunities
73%
94%
Opportunities to develop/use leadership skills
27%
51%
Opportunities to develop language skills
82%
57%

“The Ideal Program”
Focus group participants were asked to provide either topics or attributes of an ideal leadership program.
They generated the following response:

Recommendations
Gender Intelligence: Simplified

Understanding Gender Differences
Most organizations miss the straight-line connection between women and men’s gender-specific behaviour
and the success rate of new program initiatives. The business model of most organizations, corporations
and government is very much based on a “MAWG” world-view (middle-aged white guy.)
The language of business, success definitions and measurements, organizational infrastructure, product
and service development and marketing and advertising can unconsciously be conducted through a onedimensional, often male-skewed lens.
This next section provides some examples designed to help organizations begin the process of taking what
is often perceived as a “gender neutral” process and provide perspective and context on what is in reality,
gender-specific.

Creating a Gender Intelligent Client Value Proposition (CVP)
Defining Relevant Gender-Based Context
•
•
•

The gender lens process begins with looking inside the organization and, in a parallel process, look
outside to the target audience.
The goal is to be strategic about defining the relevant and necessary issues that create the core for
the new CVP.
Essential to this equation is defining what need to be gender specific (women-only) and what needs
to be gender inclusive (women-friendly.)

Relevance and Connection
The analysis revealed that the key attributes women look for, whether that be courses, programs, staff,
facilities or outreach, generally fall into two major categories: Relevance and Connection.
It is the researcher’s view that, if organizations operationalize relevance and connection throughout the
organization, then strategic planning, program development, staff training, marketing and communications,
and facilities planning, and ultimately, the goal of reaching more newcomer women can be attained.

Leadership Attributes
Importance of
opportunities to use
80%
leadership
Difficulty using leadership
85%
skills

Relevance

Connection	
  

• Convey a strong message that new Canadians are valued as
creators, innovators and highly skilled workers.
• Create methods for students to practise and demonstrate their
leadership skills.

• Lead group discussions with women and allow them to take
turns leading the discussion.
• Help them become leaders in the community through volunteer
positions.

“I always think that the culture you belong to is your backpack for life. You take what
works for you. Of course there are many things you discover in your path, so you start
taking things out and leave them behind.”

Our Project’s Gender Lens Specialist
Skills for Change would like to extend their appreciation to Joanne Thomas Yaccato, our project Gender
Lens Specialist and consultant who went above and beyond to complete the analysis. Please see below for
Joanne’s bio:
Joanne Thomas Yaccato is the president and founder of the Toronto-based consulting firm The Thomas
Yaccato Group, known as Corporate Canada’s Gender LensTM. TYG has spent over 15 years working
with companies using a concept called Gender IntelligenceTM.
The philosophy is simple: if the needs of women consumers are at the epicenter of a company’s strategic
planning process, you’ll raise the bar for everyone. As professional consumers, women notice everything.
Incorporating a “gender lens” means serving the highest consumer standard represented by women’s
discerning habits and customs yet serving everyone else. Joanne’s innovative business approach spans a
wide spectrum - from working with banks throughout Africa with The World Bank to companies like Sobeys,
IKEA and The Home Depot.
One of Canada’s most popular business writers, Joanne uses her professional and personal experience and
hilarious misadventures as the backdrop to all of her books. She is the author of four best-selling business
books, including the runaway bestseller, Balancing Act: A Canadian Woman’s Financial Success Guide. Her
latest book The Gender Intelligent Retailer is a groundbreaking look at how companies can recession-proof
their business by meeting the needs of women consumers.
Joanne is a regular contributor to Canada’s media including CBC, CTV and the country’s top financial press
and national newspapers. She has been nominated for the Governor General’s award, and has received
two nominations each for the Ernst & Young’s Entrepreneur of the Year Award and the YWCA’s National
Women of Distinction Award.
She lives in King City, Ontario and is married to aerospace engineer Michael McNeill; mother to a 15-yearold dynamo named Kathleen; and spends most of her time bailing her demon dog, Caley, out of trouble.

The Thomas Yaccato Group:
http://www.thethomasyaccatogroup.ca/
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